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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS-MOKE TROUBLE

ABOUT THE TENURE-OF-OFFICE-CUBA AGAIN-
CONFIRMATIONS.
"WASHINGTON, Mareil 26.-Is THE HOUSE,

the Commijttee on Foreign Aflairs reported a

resolution declaring sympathy with the peo¬
ple of Cuba in their efforts to secure independ¬
ence and establish a republican irovernmont.
They also reported the former resolution
authorizing thc President to recognize Cuba.
Recommitted and ordered tobo printed.
The consideration of thc Tenure-of-ofnce

bill was resumed, and, after a lon;; and demor¬
alizing: debate, thc House refused to concur in
the Senate amendments, and the bill was sent
back to the Senate as a simple repeal.
IN THE SENATE, au effort to take up the Mem¬

phis and £1 Paso Railroad bill failed.
The bill enforcing the contention with Mex:-

co of July 7,1868, was passed.
Adjourned to Monday.
Adm ral Hoff reports a!l quiet in the vicinity

of Havana.
It lists been raining here all day.
The Senate has confirmed all thc recent

nominations except Longstreet aud Guncmort,
of Louisiana, and Plumb for Havana.

It is expected that there will be q lite a fight
in the Senate over the nomination of General
Longstreet as surveyor for New Orleans, as

several prominent Radical senators have de¬
termined lo deloat bim if possible. Tho De¬
mocratic senators have, upon consultation to¬
gether, determined to vote for his confirma¬
tion.
Mr. Lemus, envoy from the insurgents in

Cuba, hts arrived herc, but no steps have
been taken to present him to the State De¬

partment Secretary Fish, in anticipation
of the presentation of Mr.- Lemus, called
the President's attention to tho fact, and it
ie understood he will not b received at
present. Tbe government is formed that
the revolution is not as formidable as sup¬
posed, and that the Spanish Government U
constantly seeding troops and munitions of
war with the determination to put down the
rebellion.

EUROPE.

DIVISION ON THE IRISH CHURCH BILL-GREAT
VICTORY FOB TBE GOVERNMENT.

LONDON, March 24 -3:30 A. M. -The debate
on the bill for the disestablish nentot the Irish
Church was resumed in tho House of Com¬
mons to-night. Mr. Spencer H. Walpole,
member for Cambridge Uoiversitv, opposed
the bill, and the O'Donogh ie, member for
Tralee, inadj a fervid speech in its favor.
Mr: Gathorne Hardy followed. He said the

strength of the Liberals came only from the
majorities at the hustings; it rested on no

firmer basis. Mr. Gladst mo had plodded him¬
self and his followers to tho destruction of
all that was deemed most sacred. The des¬
truction of tho church was urged by envy
and jealousy. The speaker maintained (hat
the church had always fulfilled its mission.
Mr. Gladstono thon roso to onoîutlo ibo do

bate. He reviewed the course of thc bill and
tim argumenta which had bean mada for and

against it. He declared that a new policy was
necessary for Ireland, and this was *he first
step demanded by the unanimous voice of tho
majority.
Mr. Gladstone resumed his seat amid deaf¬

ening cheers, and the House d videJ OJ tbe
motion that the bill be read a second time with
the following results; For the motion 368,
against the motion 250; majority for the gov¬
ernment 118.
The announcement of tho result was greatly

cheered in tho House. The cheers were taken

np by th : people in the lobbies, and the news

waa thru, conveyed to an immense crowd out¬
side the House, who joined in tho applause
with the wildest enthusiasm.
The House at 3 o'clock in the morning ad¬

journed over the holidays to the first day of
April.
SPAIN-NO GOVERNMENT OFFICERS ALLOWED TO

SIT IN THE CORTES.

IUTADRID, March 23.-In the Constitutional
Cortes a proposition made by Senor Orense tc

disqualify persons holding effice in the service
of the State from sitting as representatives in
the Assembly was adopted, though strongly
opposed by the government.
A guard mobile has be?n organized in An¬

dalusia to enforce the conscription and the col¬
lection of taxes.
THE FRENCH ARMT CONTINGENT-THE CONFER¬

ENCE BETWEEN FRANOE AND BELGIUM.

PARIS, March 23.-In tho Corps Legis atif,
yesterday, tho army contingent for the sup¬
port of one hundred thousand men, required
by the government, was voted. Tho ncBsion
wa? thea adjourned to tho Slat inut. Madame

la Marqúese do la Vallette, wife of the Minister
of Foreign Affairs, is dead. French and Bel¬

gian journals publish the preliminaries ot the
proposed Conference between France and Bel¬

gium to harmonize their mutual commercial

intereste._
CUBAX AFFAIRS.

DESERTIONS TO THE REBELS-REINFORCEMENTS
FROM THE UNITED STATES FOR THE INSUR¬

GENTS.

HAVANA, March 26.-The Governors of Trin¬
idad and Tilla Clara and Colonel Henduma,
who commands the troops near Remedios, are

accused of disloyalty. Four co npanics of mo¬
bilized volunteers have gone over to the enemy.
General Letona'a ndvanoe guard has been de-

foajîed by the rebels noar Cienfucgos. Sev¬
eral well equipped expeditions from the United
States aro known to have landed reoently.
Cuban accounts of the expedition to riise

the siege of Puerto Principe are unfavorable to
the Spaniards.

SPARKS FROM TUE WIRES.

Thero willbe no markois in London or Liver¬
pool until next Tu -sday.
Ex-President Joiiuson was better yesterday

and considered out otdanser.
Jud^o Scbley, of á-ivau iah bis decided that

negroes aro ineligible to office in Gjorgia.
There have boen several hr om «tinga in

Paris; aud tbrce ,'vrsutis have baou arrested
for seditious speech s.

A board ol ai bi: ration in 8 wannah yester¬
day decided a caa j involving H OOO OOO IQ fa¬
vor of the 1'owu ot Brunsw.cli.
An immense mooting ba* been held in New

York to express sympathy with tho Cuban in¬

surgents. Mayor Halt presided, md Charlea
A.Dana read rosolmioi.s. wiiicb wore uuaui-

mousiy adopted arkwg tho U.iitod States Gov¬

ernment to recogn:zo tho insurgent Cubana as

belligerents.

-Vic'cr Emanuel, some j euri ago. promised
to endow twenty poor gi. ls ot Naples with six

liandred do.iai s each « n their marri.ig.*. Tbe

marriages look p aco, but thc uiouo> was not

forthcoming, and uow. after tho lap-e of niuo

years, the bubb n .s arc bringing .-ui.s asainst
the Kine; for the m nie« wuich ho o ves them. |

WOODEN BUILDINGS IN THE CITY-
A LETTER FROM ME. CORBIN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
SIR-I notice in your issue of to-day a letter

published from oue "J. SI. M.," in which ho
assails me as the enemy of tho working men of
Charleston. That I defeated a measure that
would "pour deo millions oj dollars into the
lap of a suffering community !"
Attached tc. this commun ¡cation is a letter

from R. H. Cain, senator from Charleston, in
which he says: "Air. Corbin has manifested a

spirit of disregard for the poor man, and all
bis real interests, in such a m inner that I have
come to regard him as the enemy of thc poor
man, only BO far as be can make a good thing
out of them. It was at his instance that this
bill was laid on the table, and hence lost. So
the school bill is lost by his advice, and every
other good measure looking to the people's in¬
terests."
Now. Hr. Editor, I do not know who this "J.

31. M.v is, neither do I care; but tho promi"
nonce given to his communication makes it
necessary I should notice him.
"Two millions ol' dollars into the lap of a

suffering community!" From whor.ee, pray ?
The bill referred to provided for the repeal of
that portion of tho Fire Loan act, o* D>33,
which prohibited the building within tbe City
of Charleston "any wooden or framed building,
or to cover any building with a roof of com¬

bustible materials."
I opposed the bill, because I believed it con¬

trary to the truo interests of tho City of
Charleston, and the sound policy adopted by
the city and State thirty years ago. It is the

policy of ill the large Atlantic cities. The fires
of 1838 and 1861 are sufficient to teach the peo¬
ple of Charleston, if they can be tausht, not
to build up the city with wood. Being near

the sea, nearly level, is it wise to make it a

mere tinder box on a largo scale, so that if, a
spark of fire falls alt must burn.?

I opposed tbs passage of the bill for these
considerations, and without reference to the
present usurping Board of Aldermen, although,
God knows, I dislike them bad enough.
As to B. H. Cain and his slanders, I have

only to say, I know him and his practices as a

lecislator, and his advice to certain members
about receiving money, &c, and his violent
opposition to the passage of a bill to prevent
and punish bribery and corruption, and I deem
him t03 contemptible a character for my no¬

tice.
As to defeating the Educational bili, I did all

in my power to pass one, and' lt did pass the <

t-enate. The House ot Representatives adopt- >

ed and sent to the Senate a substitute, which, j
since I left, a week since, the .Senate refused {

to concur in, and very properly, in my judg- t

ment.
Thus much for tho truth of this Reverend (

Democrat. Seldom prosont in the Sonato t

himself, ho personally knew or did scarcely !
anything on any subject of general interest to j
tho community, and ho now turns round to
slander and vilify those who have tried to do
their duty.
Give him rope enough and he will hang

himself. Very lejpectfully,
Ti T Co*mn.

Charleston, S. C., March 2G, 18C9. /

OVE NATURAL RESOURCES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The recent editorials of THE NEWS in an¬

swer to the ignorant, injurious and prejudiced
statement of the Westminster Review, are ad¬
mirable and timely. New England prejudices
against the South, and South Carolina moro t

especially, have for long years been transplan- 1

ted in English soil, where they have flourished 1

without let or hindrance. The provoking ig- <

norance of the reviewer may, therefore, bc 1

easily accounted for, and may, in the judg¬
ment of charity, be supposed to be not wilful, J

and, therefore, pardonable. Any information 1

derived from the "Hub" of the universe or its <

environs, ;a always, as a matter of course, ex- 1

cathedra. Charlee xn was the hub of the re-

beldon and South Carolina the nest of slsveo-
crats, who had tbe hardihood to contend that ]
constitutions were made to protect minorities.
and that the doctrine of the "higher law"
which was promulgated by the party of pro- '

greas-the transcendental, latter-dty saints- j
was perfidious aud wioked. According to these
worthies, the wish may be father to the thought
that these sinks of iniquity should he annihil¬
ated as a righteous retribution for their deeds 1
and doctrines. It will require a long process
of reconstruction to wipo out this reproach,
which this generation will rardly witness.
Civilly, socially, politically, religiously, com- i

mercully, we mutst bo manipulated and put
through the mill, before we can stand ou tho ,

Bame platform with the wiseacres who are. in
their own estimation, fully up with this fast '

ago ot progress b ick'oards. But I inteuded i

to say that l HE NEWS luLht have gone still
further in its ocumeralioo ot the sources of
recuperan m and wealth embraced wituin tko
limits ot South Carolina. For instance, she is !
ono of the bust wa ercd States in tbe nanon, j
and it will uot be many years before factoiies
will go up aud ibo hum of m my tuousa.ud
spindk-a be heard along her wator couts s.

Tho loom und the anvil will como to ibo cotton
and t»:e iron, aud thus thousands of poor fe
males, especially, who e innot now secure a

corn tori able subsistence, will beean, u useful
and prosperous. The superior grauito within
the territory we inhabit might also be men-
tioned ai a source ol prof! able development.
A good many years a^o, 13. e. Hunt, then a

distinguished member of tho Legislature noni

Charleston and chairman ct the Commute
ou State House anl Grounds, sunt lo Boston
for granite posts to endoso and buautity tue

((rounds, while untold masses of material,
equally as good, were resting untoucued by
the pickaxe or chiall of the workman, m two
or three miles ot Colum na. Soin* of it hus
been ap jropriated and eau be seen to adv.ui-
tage in the.maguiflueuo but unfinished struc¬
ture wiii<>h now Stauda as a monument of tho
folly or misfortune, or boin, of the State.
Darlington, S. C.. U.ir.-h 24. T. P. L.

-The snow sheds of ttie central Paoihc H ai 1-
roa t extend for a continuous distauco ot i weniy
two miles with a breadth of six eeo feet, and
a hoi..; ht ot ext eon feet, not tn ludmg the pitch
ot' tue roof. The u des are moused and tbe
sheds reseinblo a long tutinol. liehtod Ht the
sides through tho inters ices b tw on tho
boa.d.". Ibo buildi g is brae d togethor lu
a substantial manner, and is b di od to tho
rooks wucr-ver .ne io id approacues tue edges
of cliffs. Where snow Blidoa aro to bj feared,
the roof is extuudud to ihw ll ol' rocks, so

that tho f .hi -g misses 8.mil b deposit) don
the other side, down m the lavuiu. Wücr.t
sidoliugH havo buen laid tue sued ts wi er

than sixteen feet. The nMre >ai>dmg covers

au area ol' more than 1.838 550 -quire feat or

forty-three} acres. Uver 40 000,000running f ;et
of lum bet-have been us d u building these
sheds.

-AWashingtou ooivea^o.idiuu writes thus
of thcdoiugs of his colleagues at t..e national
capital : "A ooiTeanoud-im or a reporter is do¬
ing well if lio guts aoveuty doi ari a week; »ut
wuatisauch pay to tba iuek> turu ot a vote
on Miine claim covering millions in ibo llou-o
or -euate. A coireipoudeut oa>a lo tho Hon.
Lycurgus Sau Istone : 'I'mtisa juatciuui;
I have cirofuily in ostig'ted it and, more¬

over, my tnend 0. ia a trul. 1 yal mau and a
good follow.' Tho Hon. L.curgua may ormav
uot think no; but bo knows tuat a few terso
sentences from tho peu A tho correspondent
will {jive hit. a protnuie co b toro i.io coun¬
try, and becuro, pr->bub v, bia renomina¬
tion. So he voiea. and St ra'.-lipeu poe eta hu
little foe that anguilla io tea .unos lite pav of
his journal."
-In New York, fi.-huu "aa jua decreed

ila' bridea shall roaidj ono jo r wt.h ihca-
arunta.

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.

The Hon. J. P. Recd, Democrat, who was

elected to Congress from the Tbird District, in
November last, and whose seat is contested In¬
justice Hogo.ha? boen taking sworn testimony
in Edgefield, with regard to the circumstances
wbic'i prevented tho holding of an election in
that district. Every witness testified that
there were no throats of violence, that there
would have boen a fair election and that the
Democratic candidate would undoubtedly have
been elected. The following sworn statement,
made by gentlemen whose words even Gover¬
nor Scott will find it difficult to doubt, is suffi¬
cient to disprove every charge brougbt by the
Radicals against Edgefield District:
That they are ^cbidents of Edgefield Village,

and resided here at and before the late Con¬
gressional election foi tho Third District; that
there was no "combination, conspiracy or

agreement" by or between any persons what¬
ever, as far as their information and belief ex¬

tends, for the purpose of preventing an elec¬
tion on said 3d day of November, 1863, and that
there was a general leeliug ot' anxiety among
the citizens to have a fair election, and with
that view, the said R. G. M. Dunovanl and the
said M. C. Butler state that a proposition was
made to the représentatives ol'the Republican
party, to arrange so that ono party migbt vote
the first six hours of the day and the other the
latter six hours.
These deponents fur;her state, under oath,

that a Bbort time previous to tbe said election,
tbo freedmen held a largo meeting in tho in¬
terest of the Republicau party, iu the public
square at Edgefied Courthouse, and were ad¬
dressed for boars by their speakers without
molestation or hindrance ; that upon ti e same
occasion there was a meeting of Central Execu¬
tive Democratic Clnb, attended by quite a
number of Democratic citizens fronfthe coun-
tryvthat they heard of several other meetings
of tbe freedmen in different parts ot tue
county, with which ibere was not tbe slightest
interference. These deponents further state
that the Democracy of the county did allin
their power to procure an election, and the
said M. C. Butler states that, as president of
the Central Executive Democratic Club, bo was
ina situation to know the sentiments of the
people ; and that they were anxitua to have
Bverv pos8iblo precinct opeu ou the day of
election.
And these deponents further state it as their

belief that if flier ¿bad been an election, tbe
Hon. J. P. Reed, the Democratic candidate,
?vould have received a majonty of the votes of
tho county ; that tbe Commissioners ol Elec¬
tions were, as these deponents were informed
md believed, Republicans in principio, and
tbat tboir refusal to act was one of tb? causes
why an election was not held; that some weeks
prior to the said 3d day of November petitions
ivere sent by citizens in some parts ct the
:ounty to Governor Scott, requesting him to
recommend to tho Legislature tho opening of
ill tho voting precincts lor tho couvenience of
the people, aud ii any action was over taken
)n said petitions these deponents have had no
ootico of it.
These deponents further say that thov have

leard the testimony of Goueral M. W. Gary
ind W. F. Durisoe, Sr., Esq., and corroborate
,üe same as substantially true.
And those deponents further state that tho

Son. J. P. Reed was invited by tho Dem¬
ocratic Club of Edgefield Courthouse to visit
;he county, and canvass for tbe election,
hereby evincing tboir intention to go lairly
nto tho election. ; that tho Hon. J. P. Heed
lid canvass the county prior to tue okctiou.

R. d. M. DUNUVANT.
T. W. CABWILE.
C. A. CntiATnvM.
31. C. BUTLER.

THINGS AT HILTON HEAD.

I War City Going to Wreck-Condition
of l£& I' FurW «»?- -«3 -,. A. ri« . Él I <U*X-

luge-".llercliunt'u 'low'' and its Fate
-The Hotels and Churches-The Gov¬
ernment W lia rf-A Contrast.

[FROM AN OCCASIONAL C IRRESPONDENT.]
HILTON HEAD, March 22.-Some account of

ho condition of things at this place, which
oomed up so suddenly into importance dur-

ng tho war and as suddenly relipsod with tho
,'loso ol hostilities into obscurity, will, doubt-

ess, bo of interest to tho readers ol THE NEWS.
The principal object of interest, to many,

Fort Beauregard, afterwards called Fort Welles,
aas been dismantled and is now a perfect
wreck, covered with weeds, its sea wall washod
iway, and tho work with tbe land (or sand)
.round it leased out for farming purposes.
The prospect of success to those who plant,
lowever, is rather poor, for every gale blows
:he sand in banks almost as high as snow

janka at the North, and it is with difficulty
,he produce can be kept from blowing away
.villi the shifting sand.
Merchauts' Row, the Broadway of Hilton

3ead, where onco stood tho theatre, the bil¬
lard saloons, bar-rooms, restaurants, and
ibout thirty ¡-tores, with plenty of business, is
low almost desertod. Many of the stores have
Deon taken down and others are close 1, only
'our being now kopt open. Tbe theatre, bil¬
liard saloons, bar-iooms and restaurants are

ill closed, probably never more to be reopened
Tor the uses for which thov woro built.
Tho two hotels, the Port Royal House and

Sea Islaid Hotel, aro both closed. Tho Sea
Islaud Hotel has peen taken down and re¬

moved to Florida, and tho Port Royal House
has long Deeu closed to tho public. Itt, pro¬

prietor, E. S. Ridcll, Esq., with his family, will
ni a short time return Nortb, wbou the Port

Royal Ho^sc will bo left alono in itn glory.
The tffo churches, Catholic and Methodist,

ITO bo*h gon '. The . MothoJist was taken
tlown, and tho Catholic blown down by a gale.
The splendid wbarf built by the government

it an enormous expense, whore steamships
of the largest class could com < alongside and
lay at ill times in perfect safety, and where

numbe.'s of smaller vessels ol all descriptions,
making quito a fleet, might once have been
Been loading aud unloading, making a scene

lt lifo and activity tbat could scarcely bo sur¬

passed by any wharf in New York City, is now
deserted. Not more than ono veesel in three
months on un average, now finds its way here.
Tbe steamboats rootling between Charleston
ind Stvanuati lo not stop at this wharf bm
land at Seabrook, a place about (bree miles
from hort. Tho wharf has been sold by Ibo

government, and is fast going to pioces by
decay, tbo sea worms having eaten most ot

tat-logs Oil ivhiob it is bu lt. Its condition ts

typical of the Town ol' Hilton Head. *oon des¬
tined to bo a thing of the past. B. F. il.

T.IXAHLE I'ROI'EKTY IN TUE STATE.

We take from thc State pipers tho following
return? of tho value ofnial an I personal óslate

in tho couuttca uainoJ,.under the new asye^s-

meut :
roan.

Roal proporly.$1704 321
Personal property.1 3UJ wu

Total.$3.113 511
FAIRFIELD.

Real property.$2 010 335
Pur.-ouai property. 907 «W2
Railroad L. and E. property. Sid ^13

Total.$3;35o,4uß
OREE? VILLE.

Real pri'pcrtv.$ 531318
Real estate. 7JJ lil

Total.$1810 4U2

Exempt aud njt included in the ab >v. :

Fai.lic.<i.5 « «W
Grce uv. I.c. 255 Ul »

lc lal.$3)0,915

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

-Maggie Mitchell, the charming actress, is
a mother.

-General Hancock is spoken of as tho
Democratic candidate for President four years
hence.
-The "Lanterne," at Brussels, speaks of

Eugenie as "the wigged mod'steon tbe French
throne."
-Miss Leo Hudson has been playing in Lit¬

tle Kock, and is spoken of by the local papers
as "artless."
-A New York paper says: "Dr. Hayes wish¬

es to go North again. No Arctic explorer is
really happy until he has failed to come back."
-General Henningaen has returned from

Cuba. He reports that the insurgents are able
to bold their position against double the pres¬
ent odds.
-General McClellan has declined the presi¬

dency ol' Union College, New York, on account
of being engaged in other business enterprises
of hi^h importance.
-Mr. Thornton, tho British Minister at

Washington, says we in this country are in a

dreadful condition because the new President
is nat a gcntk'man. So rumor says.
-The proprietor of a Georgia paper bas dis¬

covered a new way to make delinquents pay
up. He offers to distribute by lot to those
who settle their old accounts ten prizeB, in¬
cluding a gold watch, soveral rifles and guns,
and a quantity of silver plate.

-Miss Mary Grant, of Bichmond, was mar¬

ried in that city on Thursday last, to a Mr.
Ford, of Goochland County, Virginia. It will
bo remembered they wore the subjects of the
articlo in the Southern Opiuion, which result¬
ed in the killing of its editor, H. Bivea Pol¬
lard.
-"Fritz Meyer," the individual who sent

President Grant that congratulatory telegram
from Berlin on tbe 4th of March, used to be

clerk at the house of Messrs. Schlochauer &
Co., dealers in lard and hams. He made mo¬

ney by judicious investments in United States
bonds, and occupies now a prominent posi.ion
among the leading speculators of U19 Berlin
Exchange.
-A negro man, aged about eighty years,

recently arrived in San Francisco from New
York, for the purpose of reolaim ing and taking
possession of sonne eight hundred acres of the
former city, which he claims to own. Ho says
that he lived where San Francisco now stands
some thirty-five years ago, at which time he
received E, grant from tho Mexican Govern¬
ment for eight hundred acres of the peninsula,
but the sandy and barren oharactor of the soil
was such that he did not valne it very highly.
After several years' residenoo bo went into

Southern Mexico, and thence to the Atlantic
3tates, where ho joined Fremont's exploring
expedition and returned to California. After
tho cession of this State to our Government
he claims to have located a laud warrant on

tho piesent sile of San Francisco. It is under¬
stood that ho is well pleased with the improve¬
ments that have been put upon his land during
his absence, and that he is disposed to be
liberal with his tenants.

Kttai.jsil POLITiim

What Pttrlinm-nt la Hoi ag-.Ur. Glad-
Stone's Triumph Mr. lilsraelPs Posi¬

tion-A «ketch of the New JU tnli.try,
dtc.

Tho able London correspondent of tho New
York Times writes on tba 7th instant as fol¬

lows:
Mr. Gladstone has gained an immense ad¬

vantage by the masterly manner in which he
has grappled willi tho task ot abolishing the
tho Lian Church as a Stato institution, and
everybody feels that bia plan is f illy equal to tho
difficulties "it is mtended to meet, lu offering
it a formal opposition Mr. Disraeli morely con¬

sents to become tho loader of a forlorn hope.
It is pail of tho auit and service he ia

obliged to render au unthaukfiu party.
When Mr. Gladstone's scheme was fully
explained to the public all intelligent
mon must hive felt that it was des¬
tined tu carry the day. Depend upon it Air.
Disraeli ia not more foolish than the majority
ir nankiud. Ho listened to Ur. Gladstone's
statement, and ho must have felt that hts last
hopo of building a strong opposition on the
dimensions ot bia antagonist's was gone. But
a meeting ot Conservatives was hold a few
days ago at Lord Dorbj's house to consider
what had boat be done. Ur. Disraeli, I have
been told, would cive no advice whatev r. Ho
let tho meeting understand that they bad as¬

sembled to express their own opiuion a, nut to
hear hie. Mr. Hardy and others strongly ad¬
vised a resolute stand against the immaterial
policy, and thia proposition #JB carried bv ac¬

clamation. Mr. Disraeli thoo undertook to lead
bis followers to deleat, and BO thc meeting
broke up.
What dreary work all this must be for a man

of Air. Dt-rae.i'a genius 1 Ho knows perfect.y
woll that when tho people ot this country havo
declared themselves decidoJty in favor of any
m asure, it is wuiso than usolcss for anv public
mau to oppose their wishes. The lr.au durch
is doomed, uni ho would probably bu hear; ny
glad to auo il out of the way once for all Uutil
that question 18 atruck out of Ibo l'urliameu -

a ry programme tho Consurvatives aro bound
hand aud foot. Bui Mr. Disraeli ii compelled
lo make a epeeoli doad against tho ic..doney uf
papular opinion. And in opposition lu tue in¬

evitable coat o' evonta. Wo can imagine tho
kind ol speech it will bj-lui of wit and sar-

oasnia b eat!)n g nu word of doubt or despond¬
ency-a courageous, vivid and spiraling
apeé .'h worthy ufa bettor lato thau tum of
being off n ed iu a "lost cause. ' Tue House
will eruwd duwu lo hear it, und will aoptaud it
boan liv, and tho members will quietly go into

a lobby and vote ag.iiuat tho apjakur. Alt thia
Ur. Dtsrael kuowa be.orohaud. But. ia thia
the first time no baa led an ineffectual sally
right up to ibo enemy's worka, mid under tbe

firo ot'all his gun»? N <, HOI by many, and
aitbo.igh the man inav foul tin y. ko gall him
at times, we inav bo quite ame that ho will ex¬

hibit to the world 110 sign ct Studing.
THE NEW ¡MN IS NIT.

Mr. Gladstono'a pusi-ioj waa never strenger
than it ip at this moment. Some mon placed
aa he n iw ia would tremble lest form 0 had
do..0 all that alie meant lu do, and tu.it mo

latus bad darker d^atintoa iii atoro. Ho hua
ealizod every ambition, and his gemus baa

turned what, seemed to 00 a s.umui.ng block
Ul ida patti iulo a stoop.iu-atone toward
tanker successes. Il is a just ern.c.am

on mu great apecch to say thal 11 i.aa

scrvod iu ruca I to tho poop.o ibo gifts
wnich have mado him lam ma. For two

or bte j years pia. air. GiadBtoue haa
r.ircl.v n eu aoovo tito lovot ot 0 auinunpiace
in Ina Hpeuehea. H s umpiy giib.io.-a baa
almost drivwi bia adnu or-t wit 1. His elec¬
tion epoeCUC wore auiouj the worat adiirj.-aos
over delivered uv a.i emi< ont niau-mero

p twinge out of words, .uh of bound and

fury, signifying untiling. Ail ai o.ee ue

lUakovi agra.id fp.-om, in w.noü a cunoax

plan ia made dosi uuiO UutaliUluCil ¡d m.gu:
uiKtiTsuud it. Vjry likjly Mr. Ga is one's
ooMcagtud assisted mm to iuvoat or arra.ige
ibu ociuiis of uia po.icy. Mr. Lowe's mgeuu-I
1 v may havo bean of 110 Biignt s IVICJ lo ino

IVilU.t Sil'ilsiei. But tau exp a .(toa al loasl
w.a M . Gladstone's ..wu. a »1 it uaa mado nia
tamo uriguier tua i it lifts ever ut eu helot':. Hu
Ministry, iou, acorn io be wonting Lei,;er .0

golder, tl .'el y night mc urine ¡pal uieui oort may
bo seen ou tue irout benet almost to ilio 114hl
linn I ot tho >p alter Tuey aro, taken alto¬

gether, a CieVef-.oo.lUg o6t ul mun. Uf.

Bright's white bur a ?«! wh'ukora m .îku.m out
aa apparency tue 0 dir o. mo ;ruu >, but in ¿e-

üiity no ia two .ware youn.or than Mr, Ü ad
stone, v.'iiooo thu ^rav bair-thu Premier is
ucarty bald MOW-shrilly dtsguisoa ina age.
Ni xt to Mi. Bfig'it may nauai.y bo Seen Liu
a:c der foi ni ot Ur. Cardwo.l. une uf P.oi's
nontenants, md cl.bo uoa.de h.m ia a

buff-, o -.iig halo man, wi h Io g bear 1,
;m>i ev.d nt.y much thu juutor ot li t ool-
lo .giles. This is Air. Cuiidcis, F.rsi Lord JI

the Admiralty, who hay had tho luck tu become

Cabinet Minister at the age of forty-one. The
red faco and perfectly white eyebrows and hair
of Mr. Lowe mark him out from all bis col¬
leagues. He ordinarily sits next to Mr. Glad¬
stone, who frequently turns to consult him.
Mr. Lowe has made Mr. Gladstone smart be¬
fore now-henoe, perhaps, the Premier's re¬

spect for his opinions. A plain looking conn-
try gentleman is Mr.. Bruce, tbe Home
Secretary; and his companion, with a Jewish
cast of face, is Mr. Goschen, President of the
Poor Law Board. Almost all of these Ministers
are good speakers, except Mr. Gos 'hen, who is
heavy and dull, and Mr. Cardwell, who is drawl¬
ing and affected. Some of the Under¬
secretaries are able men, but their Parliament¬
ary manner would never load a stranger to
think them so. Thus Mr. Grant Duff, whose
annual reviews of foreign affairs hive made him
a "man of mark," addresses the House in a

high, shrill tone, with tho true cockney drawl
and general abolition of "r's." Year ho calls
"yeaw,"and rule becomes "wulo." But of all
the awe-inspiring displays yet heard in the
present House the maiden-speech of Mr. Ver¬
non Harcourt ("Historiens") waB tho most
memorable. Mr. Harcourt is well known in
town by a name which cannot be used with¬
out blasphemy, but which is considered
to describe inadequately tho ineffable su¬
periority of his mien and conversation.
Mr. Harcourt waB not troubled with ner¬
vousness on rising to address the House of
Commons for the first time. I heard his
speech, and it souuded as if great Jove him¬
self had condescendod to come down io en¬
lighten foolish men with hie wisdom. The
House listened, bm a few moro speeches in
that manner would be fatal to any beginner in
political life. Thero is one thing the House of
Commons will never stand, and tbat is arro¬

gance. Any man who presumes to lecture it,
or pnt on grund airs, soon finds out that he
has made an irretrievable mistake. Mr. Vor-
non Harcourt is understood to have devoted
himself specially to thc annihilation of Mr.
Disraeli. Perhaps one of these days Mr. Dis¬
raeli will have a few remarks to make on
"Historicu8," and then there will bo another
nickname stamped inefftceably upon people's
minde.

-funeral Mitts.
POYAS.-Oiorl, at Pim'ico Plantation, rooper

Ki vcr, Friday morning, M-rch 26 th, Mrs. JAMUS
POY vb, aged seventy-seven years.
83- Thc lt datives and Friends of Mr.

and Mrs. JAMES POY AS, are invited to attend the
Funeialol tho lattei at Magnolia Cemetery, THIS
HAY, at Twelve o'clock. * March 27

BS- The Relatives and Friends of Nr.
and Mrs. JOB DAWSON, ate invited to attend tbe
Funeral Servicos of their Infant Daughter, LAURA,
at their residence in Smith-street, at Ten o'clock,
Tnxs MOUSING March 27

Special Hatters.
J93-ÜISH0P DAVÍ8 WILL ADMINISTER

tho Rite ot Confirmation and preach at St Stephen's
Church, Anson-street, TO-MOBBOW MOUSING.
March 27_
«3- DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON¬

DUCTED in tue Orphan's Chapel TO-MOBBOW AF-
TEBSOOK, 2-Hb. instant, at Four o'clock, by the Rev.
CC. PEARSON._1_March 27

«S-Sr. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.-
Servlco st hal.'-pu-t Ten o'clock To-Monnow Mous

INO, by Bev. W. W. HICK*, and in the K TENTS a at
Eight o'clock.
Strangers will bo provided with scats at morning

service. Evening service-Seats free as usual.
March 27 i

«3-UNirARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE SER¬
VICE will be held in this Church To-Moonow, in
»'-U.I..HM h.l,..,.l l'.nn .l^', -»mt- «MÍHWT
at half-past seven o'clock. Services by tue Rev. R,
P. Ul LEK. Subject at night: "Easter and the
Ueaurrccnon OT cnn«t.~ 1 . March 27

«-CITADELSQUARE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services on SUNDAY MOBNINQ at Half-past Ten
o'clock-in the EVENING at half-past Seven.
M a :rh 27 8

to- OFFICE CHARLES ION GASLIGHT
COMPANY, CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH 21,
18H9.-A DIVIDEND OF FIFTY CENTS PER
SB ARE on the Capital Stock of this Company har¬

ing beru declared by the Directors, tho samo will be

paid on and after MONDAY, 5th proximo.
The BOOKS OF TRANSFER will be closed from

this date to Otb proximo. W. J. HERIcT,
March 21 Secretary aud Treasurer.

43-PURSUANT TO AN ORDER, MADE IN
thc case of JOsEPH PDRCIXL, a b inkrupt, by tbo
Honorable District Court of the United States, in

bankruptcy, thc undersigned. Assignee in said case,

ptvis notice that there will be u general meeting of
tbe cieditors of said Bankrupt at thu ofllco of JU¬
LIUS C. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of said court,
No. 72 Broad-streoi, Charleston, S. C., at 12 o'clock,
M., F rtir AY. Aoril 9th, 1869, to bear the report ol the
undersiuned, of receipts and payments, ani to take
such order as is provided for in the 27th Section of
the Bankrupt act of 2d March, 1867.

E. W. MARSHALL,
Assignee of Joseph Purcell, s Bankrupt

Charleston, March 24, 1869.
March 27 Btu2apl9

tS- CHANGE OF DAY.-THE STEAMER
Ol rv Pi'TNT. Captain GIOUOIE E. MCMILLAN, will
hereafter sall rom Charleston for Savannah and the

Florida ports, on FUIDA Y 1. VENINO, ins tea of SAT¬

URDAY, os herciolore. J. D. AIKEN it CU.,
eli urica'on. March 22d, 1869. Agent».
March 2a_4_
OS- CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN,

OR HURE LIQUOH OF JDNIPER BERRIES.-This
favorite brand of PDR» LONDON CORDIAL OlN
baa Blood Ibo test Ot time, miiaUon, [-lracy, UlcU
tai iffs and an lair competition, and still enjoys a con¬

stantly increaslag sae; showing that true merit

docs not always go unappreciated.
CHARLES' i-ONDON CO n DIAL OIN

Is offered to tue public as a perfectly reliable sped-
ali cases of Diseisel Hladjer ona Kidneys, lt

acta directly on thoee o gAna, with a directness and

epoeuine-»t>, which render it invaluable to pertona
suffering (rom Gravel, Diabetes, Inflamed bladder,
scan y and highly-colored urine, and In all CSSPB

where, iron wnatc-er causo, a healthful diuretic ls

require I.
i.miles subject to pam ul menstruation, can by tbe

nse of COR DIAL GIN a lew days previous to and
dur ug i Iness obtan ureai relief In such instances

it sLoul.l be taken with sugar and warm water

AB * loni and bevcrag this GI M is uuoquallod, as

it (ttsset-ses nono oi the he «lach»? pr uie: des to be
foui.d ii. tho-o pois ns, now too frequently sold un¬

der .bo names of Gin. Brandy \Vh'f';oy, fcc.
JOHN F. HENRY, sole Importer,

No. 21 Park Ucw. New York.
For salo tn Charleston, South Carolina, by E. H.

KULI HR- fc CO., RAOUL ii LYNAH, W. A.

SKulNli, G. W AIMAR, ED. S. BURNHAM -aud A.
W. KM- k CO
Feb uai y 23 ruc tuthsea »Smos

~~«3-i'iiE FOLLOWING IS AN EXTRA«-T
from a p Iv tte icttur arr itou by the proprietors ol

the Pi AN 1 'HON Bl C ERS:
..Wi-h? 1 n d.noeptloii of tho wldosprvad suffer-

tu/ which exists, or of tho altuosi i tal ible carps

produced by tho PLANTA I luN WT f hilts, wheu Me

orst oomuieMC. d offering tl em far s le. We now

Hud that ivei v house has a weak child, an ailii g
pa ca., jr de ililaied aged member, who uceds due

louie. Our L.ibuiat >ry has row.i from a single room
tu un >maieii-e bund.nu'. Hud our saes irom a trw

bott cs to many hun .icJ duzon-* per d iv, aud we are

n-ad io ¡mow ib.it tboy have duncyou no touch good "

MAGNOLIA WATEB -Superior to the best imported
Germ n ologuo. sold at hall (ho price.

Al rou 23 tutbs3

jttü-NO CU.ÎEI NO PAY I-FORRES L'S
JUNIPER TAR is wjrranted to euro Coujhs, Croup,
Hoai'souess, rore Throat -pitting of Blood and
Lu g i.¡toas..» Immcdiile roliof produced, try
ii; t not sat. fled ro.ura the empty bjt dos unJ gel
your money back
Sold wholesale und Retail hy thc Agon t,

G. W. AIM IR. Druggist,
Comer King and Vanderhorsl streets,

jfjgj- Pnce 3.'; cents.
February 27 SAC tutbs3mos

Special matices.
OS- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP SEA

GULL, from .Baltimore, aro hereby notified chat she
is THIS DAY discharging cargo at Pier Ko. 1, Union
Wharves. All Goods not taken away at sunset, will
remain on wharf at Consignees' risk.

MORDECAI & CO.,
March 27_1_.1 Rente.
SS- THE TRYING SEASON-THE

searching winde, the cold, drizzling rains, the heavy
fogs, and occasional warm and moist days of il areli,
render it, upon the whole, the mostunhealthy month
of the year. Ita depressing influences arc especially
unfavorable to invalido, and thousands of persons
with feeble constitutions, who have borne the win¬
ter bravely, break down in the first month of spring.
The variations of temperature aud cold east winds
are a serious trial to tho dyspeptic and bilious,
whose symptoms they invariably aggravate. Inter¬
mittent fever is also rife wherover there is evol vable
poison in the water or tho soil. To enable tho sys¬
tem to combat tbe?e evils, Uiere is nothing like a
good vegetable tonic, and among this class of medi¬
cines HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS stand
supreme. Medical men prescribe it in preference to

any of tho tonic preparation» of the pbarm ac op oe ia.
They are aware that the ordinary tinctures and ex¬

tracts are all b ised upon cheap alcohol, which is sur¬

charged with an acrid essential oil, and absolutely
poisonous. J hey know, on the other band, that the
rectified essence of the finest rye grown in t^'«
country is tho solo spirituous ingredient of HOS-
TETTER'S BITTERS, and that the vegetable me¬

dicinal elements of which it is composed are of rare
efficacy. Hence, lt has the confidence ol physicians,
?i'd finds its way into hospitals where no other pro¬
prietary medicine is sanctioned.
A course of tho BITTERS is especially recom¬

mended to persons ol delicate habits, of both sexes,
at this season. In the fever and ague districts of the
West and South, quinine bis been almost univer¬
saliy discarded as a chologoguc, and thin invaluable
antidote to malarious disorders od >pte J in its stead.
A double gain hi realized by the change, for the
Bittere, unlike that dangerous alkaloid, are agreeable
to the palate, and their curative effect is much more

permanent. nae C March 27

OS- COLLEGE OE CHARLESTON.-THE
Annual Commencement of this College will bo cele¬
brated at the Citadel Square Baptist Church, on

MONDAY EVENINO, 29th instant, at half-past Seven
o'clock.
Candidates for admission into the Freshman or

the Sophomore Class will present them-elves in the
President's room on MONDAY MOBNTNO, at Ten
o'clock. T. A. PORCHER,
March272 Secretory Faculty.

49-HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.-
The Annual Public Examination of this School will
take place on MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDEESDAY,
29th, 30th aud Slst instant, commencing at Kine
o'clock, A. M. Parents and Guardians of pupils and
the public generally aro respectfully invited to
attend. W. fi. EINOMAN, A. M.,
March 23_6_Principal.
93- THE CELEBRATED W. S. C. CLUB

BOUSE GIN, pure, soft and unequalled-W. 3. COR¬
WIN k CO., Sole Agents. Medical mon of the high¬
est standing acknowledge that Gin, in l's pure stale,
has groat medical properties. Wo therefore place
the CLUB HOOSE GIN beiore the public with the

greatest confidonce, and more particularly to those
who usc lt medicinally, at* an article that inly re-

quires to be known to be properly appreciated.
aw *l 50 per bottle. SIG per case_
SS- ONE HUNDRED DOLLA'.18 REWARD

will be given for .proof, to conviet,on of the person
or per.ouB wno havo committed" uu^rtrr.-vf^-.

Injury dono to marble fonces and monuments in
Menota Comofcory.
Any person detected in taking a shrub, plant or

flower from tho emmi la will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of tho law.

EDWARD SEBBINO,
March 17 we4 President.

OS-LS THE COMMON PLEAS, CHARLES¬
TON COUNTY-FIttST CIRCUIT.-It ls ordered,
that a Special Session of the Court of Common Pleas
for the First C-rcait i-haT be held at Charleston, on

MONDAY, tbe twenty-ninth day of March instant;
and that tbe Clerk of the Court shall cause the time
aud pla e for holding the same to bo notified for two

weeks ra& es si v ely in one or more of the newspapers
published in the City of Charleston.

(Signed) S. B. CARPENTER.
March ll, 1869.
A true copy. A. 0. RICHMOND,
March12_15_Clerk.
a3-WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

from the Moyune Districts of China the choicest
chops ofGKEEN AND BLACK TEAS of new seasons,

whicb are unrivalled for their strength and delicacy
flavor. We warrant our KAS to be pore and un¬

od 'orated, and to give general satisfaction. As we

are constantly in receipt of large cargoes of Teas, we

are enabled to offer to the public the finest chops at

a price that many dealers offer inferior Tea at. A

trial and comparison will at once prove this asser¬

tion, and it only remains for Oae public to judge of

themselves. WM. S. CORWIN A- CO.,

_No. 27S Ktnj-it'reet

dS-THE EXTENT TO WHICH IHE ADUL¬
TERATION of Liquor« is earned on in this coun¬

try makes it the duty of the purchaser to investi,

gate tbe merits of the article offered for sale. It ls a

welt known fact that many of the UraudJos, Wines,

kc, are manui'aotured from .'reucu Extracts, Essen¬

tial Oils and Aleono!, which is poisonous, thereby
causing many injurious effects.
The publie is justly suspicious of nearly every¬

thing put up for sale under the name of Liquors, and

the trade has been brought into disrepute, and In
order to maur? to those who rieoire a Pure Article, lt

ia only necessary for us to say (bat we Import Direct
all Brandies, Wine» and 'lins, and warrant tbem per-
fee ly pure as oricm il ly Unuoried.

All Bottled Liquors bearing tbe labels of W. S.
CORWIN & CO., can bo relied upon as being pure.

49-Purchasers should no ioe tbut tbe Paper Cap
over tho cork is not broken. Wo piy for bottles tbot

have our labels on, Ono Dollar per dozen, wben rc.

turned._
OS- SARATOGA -'A" 8P.¡ING WATER.

Sara o^ a, in the MO e of New York, in ono of the

most remarkable mineral reservoirs upon tho surf ce

of tho globe. Witbln au aroa of a mile in diameter

aro some thirty minerat springs-no two of tbem

alike In -onie of tue waters. Chloride of Sodium

predominates; in ot Oers, I od ino Matineju. Sulphur,'
Cbolybeato, io. 't he boncflei ri effects of some of

these w tera, os medicinal agents, aro known

throughout the ivilized wo ld. Probably one hun¬

dred thousand persona visit thsao Springs autual y.

Many hu. dr d thousand o 'tt es of tho water are

transported and consumed iu tbo various localities

of tbe country.
The SARATOGA "\" SPRING *ATUR ia nro-

ba ly tho m >-t effective mineral wat« found on

i'iih r continent, lt will c oo-vrved .hat it has ten

percent, grca er uiiuural pro-JOdlea thiu tue cele-
hcjted ouvres» spring; lour tim is that of Baden-
Badine*' Austria; flv.s tiuus that of Aix la Cbap 11K
in fri Bia; twice th it ol Vt. h/ in Franoc; neirly
three times greater 'han the re lowned ive ta r of

Uerna > ; aud eq ally ver the -pas of Bath, r.ng-
laud au.» Kissjngeu in Ita'-aria.

bo rep ilotiou ol this wa.ic is ba-e-1 upon its
eifocts in diseascp ot' tbe st unach, livor, bo vela,
tiidn .>«., and a..'cen, and ac s wiih wo ire>fui bene¬

fit in cine» of Ci rou c Dy.poi.si , Coustipa.ion
Gravel, Gout, bc. ofu a > utan oas Affoetldu.-, Gene-
, al Leihari/y, sot eue-s, und Prostration o. the s j ti¬

to OJ.

The value of mineral waters has becu prized and
a knowlctig d by medical men unce tue sortiert
c vi'tzit'O i. A eel braiel au'hor ty fays: "flic v.r-

tuesoi minera waters have been bcatshovuiu the
treatment ot ob^c -re and euron c diseas ra."
A^eut for the dar.jto,;a "A" SprtiU Water.

JJil F. H KN RY,
N > ll Puk how, New York.

Sold in Charleston, « C, nv ti. W. AlMAK, W

A. SERIN tt. UAOUCi * LYNAU, s. rt'. E KC. i

CU. ED. a. KUHN ii A tl ant t.. ii. M CL 'lt* 4 CO.
February ¿J mo .nth* ©wrfni'.-*

EXCURSION TO FORT SMITER,
BATrEBT WAGNER. MORRIE ISLAND, AND
OTHER POINTS OP INTERS,! IN THE
HARBOR.

NHC^IV1^ STEAMER ST. HELENA,
Captain J. G. RUMLEY, will leave

a* above IBIS AFTERNOON. March 27 at 4
o'clock, from Market Wharf, foot of Market-street,
and return at sunset
Fare, Round Trip. SI 00.
March 27 J. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.

EXCURSIONS AROUND THK HARBOR,
THE FINE, FAST 8AILING AND OOM-

'FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
swill resume her trips to historie points lat
?the harbor, and will leave Government

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain, on board. ~!

FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LINE.
FIRST TESSKL-ONLY REGULAR UNE.

s TBE FIB^T-CLASS SCHOONER B. N*
HAWKINS, WYATT Master, wants 15J to 200

¿bales Cotton and light freiaht to fill up and
?leavo promptly.

March 23 WILLIAM ROAOH k CO.

FOR NEW YORK,.

REGULAR LINEEVERY THURSDAY}
PASSAGE REDUCED TO $15.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
'Captain C. BYDEB will leave Yonder,.horst's Whari ou THCBSDAY, April

_list, 1869. al hoif-past 9 o'clock A. M,
March 20_RAVENEL st co.. Agenta,

FOR NKW YORK,
THE SPLENDID SIDEWHEIIi

j STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, R. W.
'LOCKWOOD Commander, win sall
from Adger's Whan on PATUBDAY,

tho 27th mst., at 4 o'clock P. M.
49" Through Bills of Lading to Providence and

Boston at reasonable rates. ...

t&T No Billa of Lading signed after sailing of Ihn
steamer.
MW Insurance can be obtained al % per cent .-.

ny An rxtra Charge of $6 made to passeager*
purchasing Tickets on board after sailing ol the.
steamer. .

For Freight or Passage, apply to
JAMES ADGER k 00.,

Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay (Up-ftaira).' I
JO- CH ARLEM ON follows on TUESDAY, the 300a

inst, at 8 o'clock A. M. ths2_March 25

FOR LIVEKPOOL. .

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE. .

THEFIBST CLASS IRON SCREW
' Steamship CAMILLA, HXJDZX
PEACE Commander, ia now ready

i to receive Froight tor the above port,
to sail on or about 10th of April.
ForFreight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE At CO.,
Boyce's Wharf.

OSf Risks taken by this vessel at three-quarters
Qi) per cent._ March 26

TUAV KL.KKS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROD IE TO PL0BD3A, AIKJtNj

.f'-'jv - And other places, should not fal
' i't-. to la>' ba tbeir sopphes of PROVIR

vCiMWir IONS, CLAREIS, CHAMPAGNES»
-tt******- CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WEIS
KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, Ac.

Pates of Wild Game, Deviled Entremets, Hara*
Turkey, Lobster, etc, for Luncheon«, Sandwiches %

Travelers' Repast, ic.
49-Send for a catalogue.

WM. S. COBWfN k CO.,
No. 276 Kuuvatreet,

Between Wontwortu ano Beaafain,
Charleston, S. O.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street,
NewYork._Octobei28
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPVB

THBOCOB LliN^ TO

CALIFORNIA, 0li IN A AND JAPAN.
LÄAZTOB-<M? SAILING DAYSl

S1KAMLH* OP TH K ABOVE
line leave Pier Nn-Ji"NewHx>oxaT'a't
12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th and

Slat of every month (except when these dates fa]}
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and ¿1st connect at Panama with

steamers tor South Pacific and Central *T «riian,
ports. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of lltb ot each month connects with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship J » PAN leaves San Frat cisco for Ch na

and Japan May 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to AipinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage iree to each adula.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Pickets or further Information lppl

at the OOMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wt
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
Marsh 12_lyr_F. R. BABY. Agent

FOR NORTH EDISTO ANO ENTER»
PRISE.

THE SiEAMER ST. HELENA,
_¡Captain JAMES G. BÜMLEY, will re-

wive Freight I HTS DAY and leave MONDAY AfoRmsa
at 4 o'clock, and Edi sto aatae day at 3 o'clock P. M»
For Freight or Passage apply on board or to

JOHN H. MURRAY,
Market Wharf.

The Steamer leaves again WEDNESDAY MOUSING
at G o'clock, and EC in to FBLDAY M OOHINO ate o'clock.
March 27_1*

POH CALATK A , FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON-

VILLE
THE El HM'-CV-)S STEAMER

! DICTATOR, Captain Wu. T. MONSL-
TY, will sail from Charleston ever Tooday Evening,
at Eight o'clock, tor «be above points.
The first-class Steamer CITY Tu I NT, Captain Gio.

F. MCMILLAN will tail from Charleston every Fri¬
day Exemng, v Bight o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and Ne » Orleans, and with toe florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point sieamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile;,
Peusacoia. Key Wext and Havana.
Through Bills La.lie- given for Frslght to Mobile,

Pensacola und New Orleans.
'oimeettng tetlA H. S. Hun's Hean'.ri Oclawaha

and Griffin fur Silver Springt and Lake* Griffin, Eut¬
in, Harrit and Durham.

Ali freigM u'yable un 'he wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at ria

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage engagemer t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN a 00., Agents,
Minta Atlantic Wharf.

N. E.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms,
November 21 _«1

FUR WlUGHT'S Bl.( FF.
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SAN IEE BITER.

THE STEAMKR MARION. CAP-

_'TAIN J T. EosrKB is now receiving
Freight ai Accommodation Wbarl and will leave
on t-A L'BI'AY NIOBT, the 27ih list

Ap iv co JoHNFERGUSON..
Mai ch 24

CHANGE! OF SOHtfOUlitC.
IM-.ND ROU I E- <NLY T Wu AND A HALF

H (JU R- AT -SKA.
THROUGH TWEETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLEslO.s AND >AV*NNAH M SAM PACKET
LINE

THEM k A afBb PILOT BOY. 0AP-
^TAIN FKIN Pron wt leave accom¬

modation Wharf ev ry MOHOAY and -BIOAY MOBX-
INQ. at 8 o'.-lock, toachuw at Bau or' only;
reiur ng leave avanuab loBSDAT and sATUHOAT,
at j) o'clock A. M., miking the trip lu u even Hours.
Tùe ?>teamer Fi N NIE aptaiH A >A£B WI 1 leave

Charleston 0 erv T HDBSDAY ORMINO at 8 o'cock
touching at Edisto, ChUMMB'S Laud'u t ano Hilton
11-ad; recur*!' . ie.iv Savannah every FBIDAY, at 2;
o'clnck P M., touc.bi OL' at the abo v.- landings.

Will touch at R.ufTton ou the second 1 BOBSDAY io
every mou.h, going and ie urring

For rreigut jr fassuge uppiy to
JOHN KRRGÜMjN,

March 18 -tctoimn dat ou Wnsrf.

«TIO L'ONSUllPUVKti.-THE ADVER¬
HEER, having been restored to hcdtli in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after h iv'uc suffered
several years with a severe lu.ig auVctio 1. ind 1 tat

dread dispose Cousuiuuiiou, is anxious to moke

known to bli- fellow-surf">ers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, no will seu I a .opv ot the prc-

senptiou u-cd ifree ol cnorget, with ruo directione

forpropailng ond urfnu the same winch they wUl

tinda sure cure tor km-iuitptioii. A«t:ima Bronchi-

ta«, ic. Tbi- object of the a Ivrti er io srudtng the

proser p Ion is to bcneOt th afflicted, and spread ia-

formatiou which he couceives 10 1« 1 ??.doable; auf1

he hopes everv «adorer will try bu remo >y. as it wil

cost them nothing md may prove a b e-siDg.
Parties wUh'iUi the prescription will plca«e ac

drQ^ lt v. <? DWARÜ A WILDON,
'."llliamsburg. Kiuga Co inly. New York.

February 3__3m03
ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THL.

establisbmoa ot WU >> Co.(WIN fc'îO.No. 275

K ng--tret, between Wentworth sod nenufaiu, aro

01 thc Fi B'TQÜAiJ IY. lhey mil no goods bm what
eau be «arcante 1 a« PUHL AND OENU1NE. Ttüai»
au established fact.


